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TBE NEWS THIS MORNINO.

Forkign.'.Mr. Gladstone baa given notion of an¬

other motion to amend the rule, oí tbeBritish House
of Commons. ______= The Irish Protection bill occu¬

pied tbe House of Commons all yesterday. -.

Civil strife ie reported from Colombia. Ibe

Local Administration bill, which Prince Bismarck
disapproved, has been shelved by tbe Prussian

Legislature, ? A meeting of the Land League
was held in Dublin yesterday.
Domestic..Ex-Governor Feotón, of New-York,

visited General Gartield at Mentor, yesterday. ¦____._

Senator Carpenter ia very dangerously ill. ____=

Congressman John 1. Mitchell was formally eleoted
United States Senator trom Pennsylvania. ____=__:

The Nevr-Jereey House yesterday decided not to tax

church property. ? Ihe Commercial National
Bank, of Albany, will retire ite circnlation.
Eight persons were burned to death early yesterday
morning at Eist Liverpool. Ohio, a ss An accident
occurred on the River Division of the Buffalo. Pitts¬

burg and Western Railroad, at President, -Penn.,
and several persons were severely injured. .·* -

Articles of association of the Mohawk and Lake

Erie Railroad Company were filed yesterday at Al¬
bany ; the capital stock ia fixed at $10.000.000.
==_= The Tax Commission continued its delibera¬
tions, at Albany, yesterday. Dr. Herman
Wendell died at Hazlewood-on-tbe-Hndson on Tues¬
day. -:.... Dr. Philip Caswell died ar4__racksonville,
Fla.
CONQRr.98..The Fortifications Appropriation bill

was passed in the ¡Uñate ; tbe Senate bill for a new

building for the Congressional Library was passed
finally, with amendments, Tbe consideration
Of the 6nndry Civil Appropriations bill in the House

gave rise to an acrimonious debate between Mr.

Bragg, of Wisconsin, and Mr. Blackburn, of Ken¬

tucky.
City and Boburbav..An explanation which

throws some light upon the death of C F. Blake
.was given yeeterday. _________ The Aldermen organized
by electing Patrick K.enau president. =_______ ? tie

World's Fair Executive Committee discussed the

propriety of again seeking Central Park as a site.
I.. An investigation ol the Hunter's Point nni-

tauces was begun. _________ A statue of Beethoven is to

be erected in Central Park. ·. Gold vnlne of the
legal tender silver dollar (412*n grains).88.31 ceuts.

The Wkaturr..Tribuni local observations in¬

dicate colder and generally clear weather Ther¬

mometer yesterday : Highest, 36°; lowest, 13° ;

average, 28°.

When Mr. Blackburn told Mr. Bragg that lie
was always "responsible" for what he said,
he forgot to add that hie addreee wns the
fools' side of the House of Representatives.

Senator Forster yesterday offered a Consti¬
tutional amendment making the canals free,
and directing that the cost of maintenance
.hall be defrayed by a tax upon the people.
The Aldermen have organized at last by

electing Mr. Keenan president, who was voted
for by Republican members ae a choice of
evils. Mr. Keenan owne only two liquor
stores, and for a Democratic Alderman eeeme

quite an exemplary person.
. -*>

The Republican caucus of Represen tativee
yesterday resolved not to vote forauy appor¬
tionment bill which fixed the number of Rep¬
resentativos at lees than 319. This fixes the
policy of the party in the House for this Con¬
gress nt least.

Tbe Iron Steamship Company is a diffident
corporation. The city derivos no revenue from
the Battery docks because it was felt tbat that
«pace must be left open and free, and now

comae this company and asks permiesion to
moor a "floating palace" at that point.a
circus in three stories, with bands of mute.
fountains, ice cream and gold fish. Mr. Di·
mock happily characterized it as "adepot for
collisions." Each Commissioner promptly an¬

nounced himself against this preposterous re-

quest, but the company's representative in¬
sisted on the privilege of making an argument
for" it, and t**at edifying ceremony will soon

be performed.
Tm: Tribune suggested on the day alter

Mr. Blake's body was found that the drama·
Stances were almost a proof that be had neither
committed suicide nor been murdered, and
urged upon those 'who were prone to the
theory of suicide that it was cask·, to believe
that a man in ¿he habit of walking at night
bad met with an accident in taking an un¬

usual stroll than to suppose that a man with

«very reason for happiness, and showing every
Sign of it, should for some inexplicable cause

throw away his life. The account now given
by a friend of a conversation with Mr. Blake
only a few days before his death amounts to
*r logical demonstration that this suggestion
Was very near the truth. Mr. Blake described
to thi» friend the brilliant spectacle which tbe
Jüudson River presented to him in ope of hie
long walk· at night. He spoke of it with

great pleasure, and as if be Intended to aee it
often. This chance remark clears away the
whole mystery» explaining,* as it does, Mr.
Blake's presence in that part of the city. The
disclosure must afford great satisfaction to his

family and friends, and is a lesson to the
over-suspicions persons who are alwaye ready
to adopt the woret theory of any cose.

The proposition that a portion of Central
Park shall be taken for the World's Fair ie un¬
expectedly renewed, and this time by the
President of the Commission, General Grant
He does not believe that the State and city
will subscribe money lor the erection of build¬
ings on ground owned by a private corporation,
and urgen npou tlie Commission the necessity
of interesting um urne·» o/ citizens in the bill.
We do not believe that even the weight of

General Grant's name will hip the project for

seizing a part of Central Park. To the mass

of the people of New-York the unswerving
m lintiiianci" of the principle that the parks
must not be tampered with, is of greater im¬

portune«* thai even the success ot the World's
Fuir, «lesir.iiil«· as that is. Public sentiment,
w believe, is (irmly made up ou this subject.
The Cominis-nou will onlv lose precious time
in any elione they may make to get the P.irk.

Mr. Gladstone strains the patience of his

supporters to the utmost by the skirmishing
tactics with which lie is npres.in» obstruction.
Had he established com «ndicnsive rules on

the subject, he must have readily over-borne
all opposition, but us is shown by the mol ion

which he ie to offer to-day he deal., only with

eacb emergency ¡i« it uri. es an»l «loes so after

an arbitrary f.tshion, which the most illiberal
Parliaments do not permit. As his last motion

to amend the nil s was opposed by six Radi¬
cals and several Cotisorv ttives it is evident
that many Lib»nils voted with him solely
troin party di. cip.me, winch is tbe most inju¬
dicious restraint that a Liberal leader c«tiil<l
call to his nid. The remarkable scene in this

cnuflict wheu the Irish were summarily ex¬

pelled for a night i- described in the London
letter printed elsewhere. As it clew to the

purport of eiibse«iuciit incidents, the affair is

iuvested with special interest.

It seems scarcely credible that th** bill pro¬
viding a building for the Con_.ressional Li¬
brary has passed one of tbo II »uses of Con¬
gress. But such is the fact. After many

years of entreaty on the part of the Librarian,
and after much irresolute and indolent discus¬
sion of the subject, with the Library m«-an-

while crowding it>elf every year more antl
more into something like chaos, the Senate

yi sterday actually succeeded in passing the
bill prayed for. This provides for the erection
of the building upon the site at the east front

of the Cupitol grounds, makes $1,000,000 the
limit of the c<>st of the land, and require!
that all contracts and appraisals --hall be ap-

proYcd by the President, who is authorized to

suspend proceedings for the action or Coniiress
wheu an allowance seems excessive. Tne bill

contemplates a splendid provision for a noble
Library, aud now that tbo tirst practical step
has been taken, let tbe others be added
promptly. By all Beane, let the House pass
this bill before adjournment, so that it may be¬
come a law at once, and the work begin.

There was an Interesting discussion in the
House yesterday.upon a proposition to pay $20,-
ooo forth«· privata papereofUte lataCoafederate
Generals ?ruge and Polk. The names ike of

one of tli .-in. Mr. Bragg, of Wisconsin, made
a point of order against the appropriation, but
was overruled. A motiou was then made
by a Republican member to strike out the
clause, which was thereupon opposed by
two Republican m< in hers and favond by one.

Mr. fiob<-son wanted the papers purchased be¬
cause they would show bow complet« and
glorious the Union victory had been. General
McCook, whose gallant record in the Union
Army needs no description, deprecated the

purchase, while Oeueral ll.twlcy, whose Army
record is equally well-known, favored it. Mr.
Bragg became involved in a brief duel of
woids witb his brother Democrat, Mr. Black-
bum, and strenuously insisted tbat to make
the appropriation would bring down on Co»

gress a swarm of " needy widows" praying
for tbe pinchase of their collections of papen
.all of which widows would be found alter

the appropriation had been made to wear

trousers and boots, and to be living in Wash¬
ington in great personal comfort. Finally
General McCook loaded down the líbeme with
an amendment for the pinchase of the papen
of ten noted Uu'on Generals. This carried it
out ot sight, and tho whole proposition was

stricken from the bill.

THE CARLISLE PANIC.
The situation in business circles is one of

great anxiety. Yesterday the deposits for the
retirement of bank circulation uninuiilcd to

$3,200,000 at New-York alone. Most of these
deposits were on account of banks elsewhere,
which use their balances here to make the

deposit with the Treasury, beeaaae thai is the
quickest mode of escaping a risk they are not

willing to take. So long as this continues, the
eilect upou business of all kinds must be
serious. Mr. Carlisle, the author of the odious
fifth section, is utterly mistaken in supposing
tbat the apprehension has subsided. If bo
supi-oses that tbe action of the banks is
prompted by any desire to mfluenco Congress,
or by any other motive than a determination
to escape virtual confiscation of their prop¬
el ty, he is utterly mistaken. .Surrender of
circulation will go ou, with increased strin-
goncy in tho money market, until then is
Muno positive assurance that unjust end diui-
g .tous legislation will be prevented.

It Is not Impossible that the pend¬
ing bill may yet be defeated in the
House. It wns passed by only t«*n ma¬

jority, ???f it received the votes of several
l.epublicarie who had confidence that a better
measure would be matured in the Senato. It
it, difficult to believe that these member» will
still vote for the bill in its present form, after
its evil consequences are apparent. Some
Democrats, no doubt, fully bettered thai the

passage of a three jkt cent bill would cause

great improvement in business. Indeed, it is
tiii(i«Tbtood that there were some _ae_aban
who bad tv-Come engaged m speculation, and
who were led to believe tliat the passage of
the bill would bring a rapid advance in
prices. It is not impossible that the evil eon-

sequences of tbe bill, and the greater dangers
which it threatens, may lead member, who
favored it before to vote against and kill it.
Whether Congress acts wisely or unwisely,

the country has a right to look once more to the
PrtKideut for protection against the financial
misbehavior of a Democratic Congress. It has
trusted him with good reason, thus far. It is
to be hoped that he will not close his admin¬
istration by signing one of tbe worst bills ever
pwsented to him as President. Moreover, he
ought not to leave the business interests ol

the country in suspense a single day longer
than is necessary. A few words from Presi¬
dent Hayes would terminate anxieties, and all
the dangers of widespread commercial disas¬
ter. The bOoner he finds it consistent with

his duty to speik thoee words, the better for

the country.

IHE FUNDING BILL DISCUSSION.
Men who are discussing the Funding bill, so-

called, and the possibility of a veto, are mak¬

ing certain grave mistakes. That is natural.
The bill itself is the most foolish mistake ever

made by a civilleed Government. Naturally
its advocates blunder in defending it. Tbey
say :

I. " The President onght to give three per
" cent bonds a trial." Yes, but that is not the

question. Tho question is whether the Pres¬

ident shall dotilo with tbo powers of law the

dishonest and dangerous provisions of tho

fifth section. If ho could veto that section

of the Funding bill and let the rest go into

effect, the ca-< would bo different. Thus de¬

prived of its fangs, the bill would be harm¬

less. Be it wise or unwise, a success or a

{aflora, nobody then would nrgo that it ought
to be vetoed. No shudder of apprehension as

to its consciu<«nces would run through the

land. The President cannot sign the bill

without signing that section. The question
for him, and for the country, is whether he

shall turn this bill loos, iriih its deadly fangs.
II. "The banks ought to be satisfied with

" three per cent bonds, because they will pay
" better at par than four per cents at 114."

That is not true, and if it were, it does

not make it right or safe to rob
the banks of anything that rightfully
belong« to them. On $100,000 four per
cents there is now a profit of $1:1,000, nntl
may be more; on three pel edits nice they
are likely to sell below par in times of «lose

money, there may be a los«. Bai the main
fact is that more money can be made when a

bank has power to Kirrender any part of its
circulation that it cannot keep in use, than
«an be made when it is forced to keep its
whole circulation, whether need or not. To
deprive the banks, without Warning or oppor¬
tunity to change theii^arrangemente, of this
valuable power to ¡nlju .1 ?heir circulation to

the needs of the country is neither boneat nor
safe. s> important a chnnge, if desirable at

all, can be safely and honestly made only with
ample notice.

III. "But the banks have no businees to
"care about this restriction if Congress thinks
"it for the public good.'* Neverthelree, the
banks do care. 'l'Ivy have a perfect right
to withdraw from the business of circulating
notes, or from the National system, if they
think it profitable. They arc doing SO beeaase
they do think it profitable. Moreover, they
know full W'-ll that the tilth section was added
with delibante intent to coerce nntl rob them ;

io fOTM thei.i to take low rate bonds with less
chinee than they uow have to make circula¬
tion pay. Tho attempt to ti·· -ce them is justly
regarded as a warning that they bad ?µ·(!< r

irei out pf tho clutches nnd beyond the reach

of a Government no conducted.
IY. "It is right nnd sat'* to require tbe

" banks to gather up and surrender their own

" notes, because that was the law originally."
On th«» contrary, it ie not right, b.-cuuse tho
batiks originally held ß pei ceni bonds, when

they consent«·«! to be ·»«> chained to the system
that they could never g-1 out of it until they
could gather up their own notes. Then thev
wer« willing, because thev had faith in the
Government; nnd were sun.· that it- 0 per
cent bonds would Ik» worth above pur. But

presently Government Wanted to refund its

debt. Without the aid ot Ihe banks, it waa

powerless. It asked them t<> take bond· bear¬
ing a lower rat«. To Indaco them t<> <!<> so,
ami to stay in tin- National system, the Gov¬
ernment granted tbem freedom to adjust their
circulation to the needs of business, and
knocked oil th« n ehiiMis, so that they could

withdraw fruii tin- system nt pleusure. They
appreciated the greater freedom, end helped
ih«« Government heartily. Hy theii nul, it has

eat down it- yearly interest by many millions,
Having gained «inn inoli .Iy by their »silling
help, it now turns round to plunder them,
The chain· wliicli it took off it now

threatens to put on again, without no¬

tice or compensation. It propose· to link
the banks ii|i so that tiny cannot gal "lit ot

tin· system, in order tn ton·»· them to take and
keep bond· of a lower rate than they would
voluntarily buy. Is that the sort ol measure
whieh President Hayes will consent to sign 7

Y. "But the banks would make one percent
"profit on ein illation even with three per
"cent bonds, and that is all (hey have a light
" to ask.'' What business man is there in all
this land who will lake the risk ami tin Umi¬

lile of conducting an important and diflU-ali
bu.sine.sr. for the sake of getting, if he tuctrtdt,
bandy one dollar on one hundred inure Ih,m
be could get with perfect Safety and absolut«·
ease by lending his inor.*cy Î There i- ¡, very
remarkable congregation ol dolts about· the
Capitol at Washington. Bal among them ¡ill
there is not one foolish enough to do neh a

thing. A merchant oi manufacturer tac, s the
risks and toils ol bUMnCM because, if he suc¬

ceeds, he can double tit· capii il in linee or f#ur
years. ? miner will nsk all tliat lie has be¬
cause, if be succeeds, he can multiply his cap
ital in a single year. Even the farmer, who
puts a lew thousand dollars Into a new farm
at the West, has faith that his skill and effort
will return him the cosi of ins farm ia one .year or
two, it the Masons favor. To do a good busi¬
ness ¡?- a banker require· not leas skill, not
les· energy and hard woik, and involves a

great lisk ami a coûtant« wearing anxiety.
Bai men are expected to go into thatbadness,
and to stay in it, risking their money ¡uni
spending their skill and care.for whatl If
they sucre··?|. for One-twentieth, One-fiftieth,
or one-hundredth part of the reward ot the
merchant, manufacturer, miner« farmer; tor
11 pitiful 1 per tini more than they «vultl
make by living at ease, risking nothing, ami
toiling not at all, bal simply lending their
money !
Thie world is not constructed on tbat basis.

II the Wantiy wants men to keep their money
in banks, it muri gire tliem ? reasonable
freedom and a decent chance In that business.
It will have to tr«at them holies'iy ami burly
or gel aloni- without them. Il if tries to tree!
them as the banilils of lialy do their captives
it will limi many «lilliciillies. The National
banks ba·/«· willingly helped the Government,
with all their might, « -ver rince the trying
tunes of the war. If it had shown u little
decency toward tbem, «?ß??,???,??? would
have been as good as borrowed ulna Iy on
three per Ceni bonds. Whether it can efiord
to parane the bandtt'a policy, which Congress
has eboeen, the President must decide

TWO SALARIES FOB ONE UFI

Why should an unsuccessful claimant of*i
scat iu Congr ess have Ins costs paid or his
mileage mid per diem allowed any mote than
an unsuccessful suitor in coniti The litigant
who fails to mako his case good in a civil
action is expected to pay his own costs besides
losing his suit, and no one ever dreamed that
it should be Otherwise. There are thousands
of cusps where the rule works great hardship
upon the losers of suits, but no one over eug-
Kcstetl on that account tliat the oublie should

bear the burdens of unsuccessful suitors, or

iliat ill lawsuits should be carried on at public
expense, the general Treasury defraying the

costs for both sides. Whoever should propose
such a thing in a single case would be re¬

garded as imbecile or insane. But this is pre¬

cisely what is done in Congress in both
branches in cases of contested seats. A de¬

feated candidate for Congress, or a statesman
who thinks he was or ought to have been
elected United States Senator, brings his

petition to the body which he thinks
he ought to adorn, and demands to be ad¬

mitted to a seat. There is a long hearing
that runs through the greater part of two

years in the caso of a member of Congress,

and perhaps longer in that of a Senator; at

the end of It it is derided that he has no right
to tho seat he claims; and then Congress
calmly orders that he be paid from the Na¬

tional Treasury for occupying its time and
. ;istructing public business, precisely the same

? tliough he were entitled to a sent and had
been successful in the prosecution of iiis claim.
Under tins rule the, Sitiate bas just voted

un nppropnîfl-on to the representatives of the
in· Henry M. Spolloni, who for nearly four |

years prosecuted before that body a claim to I
the. seat of Senator Kellogg, of Louisiana.
The nmount appropriated is tonal to the sal- I
iiry he would have received had he been
elected and taken his seat March 4, 1877, up

to the date ni his decease, Aturust 20, 1.380.
In similar cases of contested sea!» in
the House the same course hai been

taken, and the onsucceesiul claimants
have been paid the same a· tliough they had
actually bean elected and serrad through the
-e.s-ion. Of course it is in accoidance with
established precedents. But are these prece¬
dents wholesome and is the practice wise?
Without hclectiiiir the present Congress for
invidious comment, it is enough to point out

the abuses to which such a practice is liable
in any Congress and under any party.
Take the «ase, for instance, of a candidate of
Ihe dominant party who, not having
been elected, encan· by some sort
of hocus-pocus tbe certificate of elec¬
tion and is admitted. The temptation to

keep him in until Ihe very close of the
session.·and this is ca-ily «lone by a poli«*y of
obstruction and delay·.hi too str'mg to be re-

si t.tl. lie runs no risk, bat hie party commits
a gnat wrong. Hi· constituent· are defrauded
oi their cintici'. He occupies a seat to which
he wa·« not elected, and draw· pay to winch
he is not entitled, and at the end of the
session the only reparation offered is the

payment of a ful! salary to the rightful
claimant, who has hail no opportunity to earn

it or to represent his constituents.
The esse of tl.e contestant wh«", has no

valid claim, though it works no such injustice
upon his constituent· in depriving them of
th« ir rightful elione, Involve· a still greater
atniirility. For in this case tin: decision is
that In· not only has rendered no service for

which he should be pani, lui! (hat ho had
originally no valiti claim to the ollce, the

¦alary of which has already been paid to the
inati to whom it was justly due. But
a partisan majority ba· tin» power to

live oil' action in such a COM till
in l the end of the session, when.
an sdreree rc|>ort is made, and the amaeceee-
lui claimant under the mie receives the tame

salary as ii be bad been admitted ami bad
served through th«· seraion. At this rate no

moie sat.· ami lucr.itiv«: employment is now

itlri.il the average politieian thin running
Ga? Congress. It is about the only business
in wliicli a man can engage and have

un absolutely sure thing. For there is really
no n-k incurred. If In* is elected, he is all

nirht, with a good salary secured tor ¡it least
two year·*. If he is defeated, he is but little
WOne off, lb· has only to contest the seal of

his opponent, have his political friend· stave
oil' action upon the case till the close of the

session, when, npon an sdvei a report, he
t.ikes an appropriation for two years1 salary,
snd goes back to his constituents to try the

same tlii.ig over. l'ossilily when this

ebuse reaches a point when tin- Treasury
is drawn npon lor payment of two Represen¬
tative· from each district in lint whole country
there will in· a change. At present, what
with partisanship "ml Congressional good
nature, there s.ems to i,c no hop«»» Govern¬
ment pay· two prices for pretty much every¬

thing, and the making «if its laws is no

? ireption to lint rule.'

I lie proprietor ol tin· Aqnanum announces that

that unit, le-plses of entertainment is not profitable
and is soon tohe oloeed, It wa· well patronised
f,,r ? timi·, hut when i» iblio favor fell nil ? h«· mi
v.a. nrnlc ol oonvsrttng most of the interior apace
into a circa· anna ami crowding the tanks into

narrow coiridore aloni; the esile, People who

weal to .*¦«·«- tin« ein n« «liti not care for

tin· ti-lir-s. and people who wanted to stinly
the tutti«-w were oflraded at the atabla odor
of the place end at tho snbordination of
its legttimate feature· to a rather vulcOr forni of
amusement. Between two stools the enterprise
fulls to the ground. In fsilure does not show that
u really eood end attractive Aquarium will not pay
m New-York, Buch nn establishment, to succeed,
would, however, need soin.« advantage· winch the
concini at tin· corner uf Broadway and Thirtv-
B-th-et, never hail in its best dati. In the tirst

place, it would ?» quin» a ttomfortable nml attractive
building, cuoi in summer snd wurui in winter.

Then thereabould be a '."»»»tl eefsand restaurant
with moderate price·, a reading-room, plenty of

ensy seats for loonglngand chut, snd ? tolerable
orebeatrs. In ¡? word, the place sbould be an agree-

able ratreet, where city peopleM well us stranger·

could <ii"i> in lo spenti a leisure afternoon with tho

? r; uut ? ef being entertained in a comfortable ami

ondemonetrattve way. The display of aquatic Ufa
.hoald of conree ho the prominent festnrs, bul
there ¦hoald be plenty oi agreeable adjnnctsand a

general atmoephere ol quiet and reflm ment·

Evidently theCanadians do noi ekpect tbat their

Pacific Kollroad Ittodraw any trade from »ur We t-

trn 8tate· snd Territorio·. Tbe charter tbeir Par¬
liament hns itiveii to tho new syndicate prohibit·
Cu.· construction otaty branch·· of tb· line within

?(teen miles of the American border, lust,»ail of
rescuing ont tor mu- traile, tbey are afraid our rail¬
road· will graapaptirtion or that reí tobe developed
In their own North weatern provinoes, end divert it

?m n liont real and Qaebee to Ken -York, Tho Cana»*
«lian en tenu ··», slthoaah ?? highly mi port ant one in

n earing en th. settlement of Manitoba and Brit-
uni!,m snd mi the problem «.f ? lie Dominion*·

future, will not h«*» lil.el. to azsreiaaany appreciable
ii ¦( t un the enrrenta of transcontinental inde in
Uns ei.uniry. We shall have threePaeiflo roads in

operation bef mm i be Canada linei·built. They will
nil Ito rotimeli ?m s tor tho Chimi, Japan und Austra¬

lia trade, muí cauli will nomee·adecided advantage
In tin» matter of diHliinci* fumi (xeni to 000M over

their í.u-.ii'üh'tni rival, fosay nothing Of e bei 1er

climate fur Hinteroperation·. The -iitiin.it». aneoem

of tbsCanada Pseiflfl l-ottd will depetid upon tlie

eonewhal problematie valu« of the osent ij it is to

traverse foi supnortiiiR a lai),'«· SgrlOttltaral popula
tion. The company whieh has undertaken It· con¬

struí tion H-ouis to bo io a safe position, tlnniu'li,
whetbet th« Cannuian dream of bundiiiRup rich

provuu is m tht» Far West is realized or not. It has

obtained a subsidy, in money and lands, that will
nearly, if not fully, rcimhursc it for tho money it

must lay out.

OetieraV Garhohl hat) had a dreadful sick·.', hut It is
not at all likely that his expeliónos will «limimeli

in the least the number of Presidential aspirant« In
1884. _

Senator Mahonß is said to have selected · aeat on

the Republican side of the Senate, and _f>oulatton
ie again lively as to hia probable political course.

Nobody knows with which party he intends to vote.
His ability to keep people talking about him is

unquestionably large.
Ready-made Cabinets are tamed out at the rate of

three a day now.
_

Nearly every Democratic editor in the country has
illuminated the colatone of his newspaper, daring
tho past week, with the scintillating observation
that "President Tilden'* salary haa been drawn for
the last time by Mr. Hayes." The reference is
clearly to the facts brought on); in the cipher dis¬
patches, namely, that if Smith Weed or Moses Man-
ton Murili.« had not bliiudere«! so in their efforts to
lnij- u Southern .Stato Mr. Tilden wonld liave been
President instead of Mr. Hayes. Why the Demo¬
cratic editors siiould consider an allusion to tbis
fatal blundering either amusing or edifying is not
uppareut. _

Havo the Pennsylvania Republicana consolidated
in time to give themselves a representative in tin.
Cabinet f That is the «luestloir ivhich agitates them
and tho Cabinet builders now. Pennsylvania is left
«nit of the ready-made Cabinets which arc sent
broadcast over the country every day, but that
proves nothing.

_

The sizo of West Virginia's grab has not been In¬
creased for two days, but if Senator Hereford gets
nei vous about his reelection he will lump it upa
million or so betöre the bill gets through the Sonate.

"Jim" Scovel pa. sed among the irrepressible
oorrespoodont· encamped about Mentor as quite s

statesman. Jim should movo West, where he is ap¬
preciated,
Hy the way, has Watlo Hampton been hoard to say

anything during this ae.lon t
-

Senator-elect Mitchell, of Pennsylvania, talks like
a true statesman, nnd gives evideuce of tho ability
to become one. In a public letter which he wrote
last year when ho declined a renomination for Con-
gross, he said: " I have learned that the public ser-

1 ??·· is a scienco which, to be acquired, must bo long
ami laboriously studied, aud an art which, to be
skilfully applied, must belong practised." He urged
long continuance of Congressmen in the publio ser¬

vice on this ground, and added as his conception of
tb.« ideal Congrí.. *»an : "He should possess Intel¬
lectual force, great ipacity and love tor work, good
ha nis, etnei integrity, manly independence of
ouiinun and courage of action, im ¡matt» knowledge
ot the common people and their wants, aod a hearty
devotion to their service." A man who talks like
tbat is not likely to be tho servant of any man ex¬

cept himself.
Congress has only one week more In which to work

mischief. The whole Nation will unite in a loud
hosanna ¡is the procession of grabbers and meddlers
moves off forever.

_

If Chorlos Francis Adams intends to yell fraud
again before President Hayes leaves the White
House, it is time he was clearing his throat.

I

MU81G AND THE ERAMA.

Till·: IUTE K CRUST.
Mr. Byron*· play ol "l'ho Upper Crust" waa pre-

scntod last night at Wallach's ? hcatre, for the first
time iu America, and it was received with kindness.
It is en exceedingly unsubstantial fabric, of agos-
samer texture, but the most of ita dialogue is
brightly written, and tho whole of it« surface U

«leftly paiuted with comic traits of English char¬
acter and Higmticant contrasts of condition and mo¬

tive. There is scarcely any plot. Tho central figure
is an amiable English tradesman who haa acquired
wealth and who wishes now to obtain social ad¬

vint em nt by wedding his daughter to an aristo¬
crat. His bunders afford a moment ury per-

ple lity and his absurdities stimulate inerri·
n,» ut. This part was acted in an excessively
droll manner bv Mr. Elton, whose quiet humor
and excellent preservation of the libre of tho

common man aware of his own commonnes*», and
destitute neither of a just perception of social rela¬
tions nor of the promptings of self-respect, and'a
good heart, mede tbl· personation one of conspicuous
merit and attractive chirm. Doatiookiek is, how¬
ever, but a faint echo of Muidletcick in Mr. i.yron's
lietter comedy of "Our Hoy»"; and "ihe Upper
Crust," taken altogether, is but about the flve-huu-
.In.lth dilution of Robertson's great comedy of
"Caste." The drift of thought in both pieces is the
same ; but, iu " The Upper Crust " there is no solid¬
ity.no depth.1:0 really impressivi) spirit. Tlio
writer la felt to b«< trilling wiih his theme, and
seeking only.what, imleed, he gew.a little sport
over human e.-contricities in an artificial society.
The acting la i night was noi able for zeal aud spirit,
and Mies Uetcbon and Miss lion 1lac» were very
prettily matched, .Mr. Edward· carried a <-on-

str illusi part with grace and taste. The action of
tho piece turns on a misunderstanding, caused by
Voxblechick, ami this leads to a lover**· quarrel,
winch at last is pacific l. A serious strain, about ·
long-lost son, a w¦.tliling-ring. etc..¦mucìi lik«· tin«

ponderous part of the old " Heir-at-Lnw," in effect,
n Interwoven In tho third set, sad comes near tbo
vergeof the ridiculous. ? weak pteoe, written in
lively dialogue, end effectively acted.that is about
tbe value of "Tlio Upper Crust" pt Wul lack's.
Tli·· pei formers» in it were all called before the cur¬

tain at the end of the se«und act. This is the full
casi :

I.'.ril Hf-k-il-.n,.rry Etlwanlj
.-it- Kotiert Boot eton, iimt OtmoaaTeerte
??. I'.iuu.itiv lioiibliii'lil.k (proprlrtor of
Doable« bilk's *· ?'?-??.???????? boep"|....WllU.tm Kliot»

Walter Wreounore .11 M. rut
?,· ,»,11.· ,1 man HiTvnnti..,.C. K. __ilwla

Noreti Doablecbiok ii> iubl__iii in on.»
tlaiiK'iti t»..Vlplülile IVti-íion

Kate Vi'iiiuniiiro. Stella liouifaie
LailyMoobleiou.Mme. Ponisi

MUSICAL AND PKAMATIC NOTES.
The concert by tlie lie publican Central Campaign

Club will take place at Ciiickering Hall to-inor row
evening.

(?» in ral («rant has accepted an invitation from
Mr. John T. I.uymond to wit tiesa bis performance
of Fretk, and will visit Abbey's I'ark Theatre Fri¬
ll;,., evening.
Mr. Franz Rutntnel's second pianoforte recital will

take place at etetnway Hsu this afternoon at· iia.f-

past '2 o'clock. H id** programme will bo this: Pre¬
ludi.Emine, A minor, Bach-Liszt ; Miunet, Adagio
0Oigne, Mozart ; Variations with Fugue, op. 35,
Beethoven : Fantasia, op. 28. Mendelssohn ; Sonata.
on. 22, Schumann : Etudes, op. 2Ti, Nos. 1, 7. H and
VA, Oiopin ; Melodie ami Barcarolle, Kubiustem ;
Elevation. Flörsheim ; Momento Capriccioso, op. l'A,
Weber; l.liup.'xiie Hongroise, No. H, Liszt.

er·
l'I. ESONAL

Mr. Wliitt if r has been invited to write au ode for
the Yoiktoivn célébration.
While the storm of disapproval was raging

through the amlienco on the lirst representation of
DnnU»·*· new piny, the un'Imi enildcnl.v retired from
the trnii' of Ins box. He was found to lie busv tak¬
ing «'¡ire of his daughter. Mine. Lippuian, who had
given way to a lit oi hysterics.
King Humbert has been doing a pleat-ant aui

kindly thing in visiting the Konten University*.
With » single aid« «It -camp he went unannounced
into the class-room of political economy, and, bid¬
ding the Profeeeor oontinn· his lecture, seated hini¬
st!) one bench and remained to the end· ? hen ho
Tient to another room and listened to a lecture on
comparative philology. An be left there wa« an en-

thnauetifl shout lor the King from the et udente and
profenMors.
Although Elisabeth of Austria is now an elderly

lady, with a .s<-n about to bo married, she etili upon
ceieiiioi'iou. occasions wears her be un iftil hair long¬
ing loosely over her shoulders. >h») went to a ball
in Vienna not long ago attired in a gown of black
velvet, with a collar of diamond and pearls, ami 111

her »»«tit. sir«.lining hair she wore a brilliant diadem.
The Empress's miniature waist is said to excite
great wonderment aad admiration. Hands of the
ordinar, si/.e could easily encircle it by connecting
the two thumb· aad middle lingers, v«»t this wasp-
like tii.':f -tuo Uditilo that its owner rides with
tho g; a'.st «».is« horses which inauy brave men

WOUltl ecurce dare to uiouut-

At l'olen/.a, «luring a recent presentation of the
authorities to the King of Italy, his Majesty asked if

tbo representative of Balena, the birthplace of
l'amavamo, his would-be assa* in. was present. The
deputy came forward,and King Humbert, after ask¬

ing bim a number of oiieetions, spoke to him of Paa-
Havanie, and asked if he ha«l any relatives liv¬
ing. " Uh» mother is alive. Sire," said the deputy.
"Poor woman!" (.aid the Kiue. "What is her
condition »" " She is very wretched, your Maje ty.
and very pool." The next day l'lieeavunte'e mother

lent Toh!»00 ír*BC*' wkich **** Kln* Dmí ordonú

Carlyle ordered tbat hia funeral sboftd he o
strictly prívete one, and hia wishes were obeyed
«Hie plain coffin wae inecribed simply with hia name
ana the datée of bla birth and death. On it were
laid wreathe of white flowers. In profound silence
the coffin was lowered by relative· only, into tbe
grave, within a stone's throw of tbe house at Eccle-
fechan wherein its inmate first saw the light. It waa
a dull day. and the snow lav in the churchyard The
people of the country-side assembled qniotly about
the place and for an hour before the burial the tü.
lago bell toiled slowly and sadly.
Mr. James Russell Lowell, at tbe retient dinner of

the Royal 8ociety of Musiciens, made a most grace¬
ful reference to the father of the chairman, the Duke
of Connaught. "The illustrious father of tbeir
royal highnesses,*' be said, "on one occasion, which
was vividly remembered by ell thoughtful Ameri¬
cans, interfered when he thought that too high anote
was about to be struck. It was a moment when there
was extreme tension, if a musical term might be
used on this occasion, of the chords between two
countries which be would not name; too high, too
sharp a note was about to lie struck on one side, and
he put his foot on tb« pedal. Perhaps tin did more;
he drew out the voz humana stop, nnd by so doing
he prevented con_eouences which it woold be
better not to speak of there. They, therefore,
owed tbat illustrious Prime a great debts" Mr,
Lowell's speech was received with tremendous cheer*
'"*''

GaXNERAL NOTES.

A new topic of discussion has invaded Soot-
land and tlie Scotch quarters of London, excluding tb»
Land League sud tbe Coercion bill and demanding ad-
mie. ion into all tue newspaper» of tbe Kingdom. Ills
rumored tbat changes are Impending It» the tartans
worn by Highland regiment« and tbe result ls an ocor-

mous amount of Indignation and Jealousy. The Duke of
Sutherland bas ebarge of a petition to tbe Queen fur the
preservation ot tbe aoelent patterns snd similar peti¬
tions are springing op everywhere. Vsrtons points
touching tbe genuineness and utility of the tartans aie

elaborately argued snd sufllcient beat has been already
engendered to warrant tbe belief that It would Save
been as well to leave the régiments to tbeir old devlees.

Russian immigrants have domesticated in
Minnesota tbe bnok-llued porcelain stove whieb every
one wbo has been In Germany associates with bis reel-

dene·, there and remembers kindly for tbe even ?»1

healthful beat wblcb It diffuses. If _ot for IU obeerful

«.spec*. Since these stoves are air-tight, and hence

economise fuel, tbeir introduction In regions where coal
and wood are «««.»ree ls a matter of importano«. It hue
been found that prairie hay serves to produce e comfort¬
able heat when burned In these stoves, and machinery
for compressing it has been pat on the market. No
doubt tbe patrioti« American who has been tanghi u>

cravo tbe quick, Aeree beat of sbeat Iron »sill lauitb at

apparatus wuicU requires an Hour to do its work, but
hail a loaf Is better than no breed and en hoar's deiay u
better than to freese to death.

Henry Yftlliam Horton, an English farmer
who emigrsted toCaned» and leiuraed to fetch bis wife
ami children, has Just been fined ti for not taking doe

care of certain Color»do beetles which he took bsck to

Devonshire as a curiosity. Several of the insects are

supposed to bare got loose, although there seems to oe e

slight doubt on tbat point, and tbe good people of Ply¬
mouth already see In imagination ß swarm of the pests
In their midst. The subject bas attained tbe dignity ot s

hearing In Parliament, where. In reply to a question,
the Home Secretary stated the facts, aod referred with
deprecation to the very light^enuliy which the farmer
bad incurred for his wanton end reckless set. Proa» tes

to twenty of tbe beetles ¿ire supposed to have escaped,
hut there Is some ground tor tue hope that tbey h_ve
p» risii'd for la«k of uateuanoe, oiling to tbe sever«

frost aud heavy snow.

A Free Church minister on the Isle of Skye
fright.ned ule congregation half out of tbetrwiUone
recent Sunday by announcing from the pulpit that the

Ku.slam* had invaded England and that Mr. Oladstone
h_d been sent to the Tower. Tbe consternation of tbe

islanders was Increased when tbe minister bade tbem

prepare st once to defend tbelr firesides. Every word

of this dire announcement was accepted as gospel truth,
and such tbe minister believed It to be until »oue one

who knew better brought about an explauatiou, from

which tt appeared tbat a stray copy of'un Ensltsh comió
paper, contanlng alest about a Russian invasion and
the imprisonment of tbe Premier, bad lallen mio tbe
clergyman's bands and beeu received by him m ali
fatib. _

RESIGNATION.
[suggested by slate Hub Uatbub.]

Full many a »rem ot purest ray serene *
Tbe crook'd hut classic streets of Boston bear;

lull n.ituy a writer's born to work unseen,
And waste bis gcnlu. on ibe local »Ur.

.(Oray's revised Elegy.
There Is no flock, e'en in a dogless section.
But of some lamb's bereft)

There never yet was spring er fall election
But sundry chaps «ot left I

There le no artici«) e'er writ for Harper's,
Concerning Boston men,

But it begets a brood of green-eyed carpers
That stab It with tbelr pen I

The mournful air with stghlngs from the slighted
Full us a tick is crammed ;

Tbe y«s of ITuderwood with tears benighted
Will not be dammed 1

The carpers fain would frame a plea effectual,
To prove to all wbo hear,

That when It comes to liquor Intellectual
They are not minor beer I

They wall that O. P. L. is minus bowels
Tbat yearn for what Is right,

IieiMUse he mention.. H»>ln_e_ and Hale and IIow*l_%
Bui bring!« 1ftem not to light 1

Let them te patient and, still smlUng choer'ly,
Tbeir tempers keep seraphic,

Since oftentimes this sort of slight Is merely
An ciror typographic!

No doubt the sketch as banded in, good carpers,
Surcad o'er a score of volumes;.

" O, bill It down, tbu_ eusiiu," said tbe Harpers,
" Tbc pressure on our colûmes I"

And ho the author, his eraser sharping,
Scratched out name after name,

And chiefly those tbat need no Harpers' harping
To fill tb« trump of fame I

Ho though tbe carpers looking sad and lonely,
Aud t-'iup-st-to-sed we see,.

(The kind of tempest that Inhabile only
The urn. designed for tea,)

Bet them tbeir souls refreeh with this reminder
From Hope's refectory.

Though Harper passed them by, the Hub Is klndei,
liei; her directory I

PUBLIC OPINION.

It is the evident purpose of the Democratib
majority to produci) as uiticu «oiicitade end agony aa

?»«...idle lu business circle« betöre letting go tbelr bold
upon Congress..lCI«*veiaod Leader (Bep.)
There were many glorious celebrations of

Washington's Birthday, in.t we think U will be _n.i_er*-ly
Hilt..mud that tbe one nt Harrisiiurg »a entitle»', to tbe

palm. His name i_ Jobo I. MitcheLL.[Pui'_»del»>i)i»
Press (Rep )
Sam Evans says tbe Democratic party had

the wind knocked out ot It las» fall, but tbat it ** has

caught Its breath" In Iowa again. And It is the same

old breath, too, Judging from the swell..fCouncil Bluff»
>i'.n_i_icil (Rep.)

A HAZARDOUS KXPERIMENTT.
From The Albany Eventa*) Journal ?ß,?.)

It wi'ilUI. ol cour.st', bu a grand thing if our

National cr< «lit should overtop tbat Of any other enii.try
m tbe world.as » will if tbe Oovcrnraeot cau float a

three per cent bond at par. Bue the experiment Is a

haut-tous m t», for If It should fall the enure Hue ot our
National necuritlee woold be affected. The hope of the
advocates of the 3 per rent rate depeud« largely upon

the coiiipuUory section of tue hilf, if the» Mr.ui.ual
i· mks oould be forced to do what tbe bill proposes wiey

shall do, He experiment tulibt lie mode a success. But

tin-rteutimcnt oi the nanks ls rather to curtail their cir¬

culation than make a losing investment. So that tb«· re¬

sult «vili be Hint otitsuieis will loliow tbelr example and
bold aloof, (or only "fouls rush in «here angel* tear te

tread." _

TUB KIVI.? AND HARBOR 8WINDLE.
tram The Button Journal (?*?.)

The S»'ii;itc ought to kill the House bill now
pending, aud if it does not President Raye* slioanl reut

It, and thus util au end. tor the present, to a system
which is already ? dingraco to Cougress and en outrag·
upon the people at large, aad wbiob, if uot eliecteu at

once, will be the cause of widespread detnorallaattou snd
corruption. ____,

HOME APPRECIATION OF COLONKL HAY.
ir.'iii The Hprtng/tald (/UL) StaU Journal.

The report that Ueueral Oarlioltt haa otlced
to Colonel John Hav. presen. First Amu-taut beereiaiy
oi Hate, the post of Private Secretary, is not oo Ir very
absurd, but le directly contradicted frou) Mentor.
Colonel Hay was President Uncola'.« Private (-wref-ur
nearly twenty years ago, fuit since tbat time ha. t*]0**-
m extensive literary and diplomatic reputation- "be

ß muid not remain In the Mate Department.wDien1%
hordlv probable.we shall not be surprised to s«· "je
abilities -»'cognleed by tbe new Administration in bis

¦.«.point men t to a diplomai io position for which be is ess*·

u-nilv wtii tilted by experience and Iratnlag as well at

by natural quailties of mind.

INDEPENDENT VIEW OF SENATOR MITCHELL.
¦vo>» TAs /'/.-lede!·?a B*t»r4 ?**·.

The nomination of the ilou. John L Mitchell,
of l'ioga County, for Uuned »tales ben..t_»rUa soluiiou

of ihe Hariisburg deadlock as _>_rpri-U_x aa it «a ß.»*·
Ing. Ho is uot a man of exuaordluary ___*tltty. but ne

has aa invaluable imputation »a sMBMmttoueaai
clear-headed Representative who _tas served bis di.«-··


